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HILLSBOROUGH. N.C.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY DENNIS BEARTT,
HALF YEARLY IM ADVANCE

Tbose who do i»ot give notice of their wi*|,
to have the paper discontinued at the cxp.ra.
tion of »he year, will be presumed as desiring
:u r mtiManoe until countermand, <1 . 1ml
no piper will be discontinued until all arrear-

i^es ire paid, unlets at the option of the pub-
i- her.
\VhoeveP will procure aeven subscribers

ind guarantee the payments, shall receive the
eighth gratis.
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

v ill be inserted three times for on? dollar, and
twrntj-6*e cents for each continuance.
Subscriptions received by the printer, and

mn»t of the postmasters in the state.
All letters upon busincas rt lative to the pa-

I>rr must be post-paid.
Gentlemen of le sure. who possets a

tu t for literary pursuits, arc invited to fa
Your lis with communications

CAMP-MKKTINUS.
AriMF-MKETING, lor Iredell c rcuit,

will commence on Saturday the 2d of
a k! Conclude th« Wednesday follow¬

ing, a. Hickory Grose, three miles east of
Jimesvilie, Surry county, N. C

^ Pur SaLsbun circuit, at Kbene^rr M. H.
nn IVrp river, Ita'dolph county, one mile from

M ixleuhaU's nulls, on Saturday th»- 9ih of
August, and conclude tt»e \Ve«inesday follow¬
ing
3 P <r Guilford circuit, at Mount /ton M- H

lower part of stokes court) , to commence on

Saturday the lf»tli of \u|(Usl, and conclude
tlie Wednesday following

.I For Caswell circuit, at Prospect M. H. in
the south part of Caswell county , eighteenmiles nonh-west of It tlsUorough, to com-
m<ncc on Saturday the JJd of .fugust, and
conclude the \Vcdnc*da\ folio * ing.

Lewis Skidmore.
June 17. 75.

T
NOTICE.

HF. immnml life and unfaithful conduct
of injr wife Polly, liaa, after much ami

long forbt-arancr »>n my part. comjielled me
trt srpara'c myself Imm Iter; I cannot longer
recognize l»rr as a wife or the mistress of mv
faoiilyj a;Kj | consider myself absolved from
*11 ohli^mmn to contribute to her maintain*
anc<\ and thereby enable her to aggravatetbc miuries »l.t baa done mr. I therefore cau-
tioii *1| persons not to aupply her with an)thing on my account, a* I am de'e rmrned not
to pay onr cent for ner, and I am advised that
I am under no legal obligation to do no.

.lames Honey.Ilawflelda, Oronpe county, > -*

June, 14. 1H2J. $

CORN for Siile.
TIIR sub«cnl>ers l.avr fort) or fifty barrelsol goml a>uo,l COMN, which thejr offerfor tale o:i acco ini tialing tei.ru.

*rlioH. Climcy Co.
Muif 20. 71.6w

S I ILLS FOR SJLE.
|0K|. HKYxilH fc ' ,o. have jusl receiv-
** «'J a supply ».t ih<* brat materials, and are
tow prepared to make nTILl.H ol every de¬
scription; also all kindaol I IN WAKE; which
"ill lie a ild on tasonablc terms lor cash, or
oti a short credit.
May . §9.

ATl fcN HON!
To the Officer* composing the Cain

Creek Battalion.

\rOU will o^drr tl»« companies under youric»|»rtivr c imvands, to attend a bsttal.lini mnsirr at the H<«ck T»vfm, on Thursdaythe ltXli day of J' ly nel1, ¦rtird »nd equip.prd as »be taw directs, :o parade prroatlt at
, 11 o'clock The- iffictrs, non commissioned

| officrn, *m1 musicians, o attend the day pre¬
vious, «qu«p|H.d for drill.

ATTENTION!
To the Ofli -er* composing the Back

Creek Battalion.

\rOU wilt order the companies under your
) respective commands, to attend a bsttal-
ion muster at Masou Hall, on Wedneaday the
23d day ol Jul? next, armed and equipped as
the law directs, to partde precisely at 11
o'clock. The officers, non-com nissioned offi¬
cers, and musician*, to atteiul tLc day previ-
oufc, equipped for drill.

David l ate,
C»l. Com. Second Orange Hrj-

June 9. 74 .

THE N.1CE HOUSE

STA3?©iia©i,l«>
ONE of the handsom¬

est anil finest «ion» of I
that unequalled horse I
Sir \tchy, will stand
in Hillsborough every
Thursday and Friday.

I at the very rcduccd price of ten dollar* the
season. K'-fcrrncra mt> l>e had to liis hand
bills, where all particular* may be Been rela-

I tive 'o hit unequalled performance* on the
I turf, his Mood, and his great reputation a* a

Alexander* Harrison fc* Co.
HE thankful lor the patronage they have
received since they commenced business.

Tliey still continue their
Su«l(lle and Harness-Making

I'usiness,
to which they have aildrd a

&\\ne EstftbUftlune i\t .

All orders addressed to them shall he execu¬
ted with strength, neatness and dispatch.
January 1. 52.tf

f*>al getter. Lewis SlierleyApril 22. 67.

LAXI) FOR SALE.
\ f OFFRK for sale two hundred acre* of land

on the head water* of Hyco and Eno, ad-
joining (he landaof Atahcl Moore and others,
and am willing to take a fair price for it. Mr.
Moore will ahow the land. Application may
be made to Jonathan P Snrrd, eaq. of Hills¬
borough, or to me in Oxford.

Win. M. Hneed.
may 6. 69.2m

Kor Hale, on a lon^ Credit,
\TH \CT of l^aixl, on Collin's creek in

Ihia county, twelve mile* south of Hills-
orough, containing
Klevcn hundred Acres,

about two hundred of winch arc cleared; it
ia extremely well watered, having a creek
which makes quite through thr main body of
the land, with numerous branches It is well
adapted to the culture of com, wheat, oats,
and especially cotton: and has on it a large
and convenient dwelling house, a stone kitch¬
en, a shedded barn, and other out houses.

Klijati Graves.
Orange couuty, May 27 1 Tl.6w

Orange Agricultural 8ociety.
A MEETING of the Orange AgriculturalSociety vu held at the Union Hotel in
the town of Hillsborough, on the 19th March,Iu23, when the following resolutions wereadopted,
R.totd, That for the greatest quantity of

corn railed on one acre oi worn out land re¬claimed in the present year, a premium of 10dollars he awarded.
For the largest quantity ofcotton raised on

one acre of land, 10 dollars.
For the largest quantity of Irish potatoesraised on one quarter ol an acre, 5 dollars.'or the best boll calf, 10 dulUri.
'or the best milch cow, 10 dollars.
For tlie best yoke of oxen, 10 dollars.Fur the largest and fattest ox, 10 dollars.For the beat boar, 5 dollars.
Fur thr brat sow, 5 dollars.
For the best piece woollen fulled cloth, notIras that, ten yards, 10 dollars.
For the best piece mixed cotton and wool

clotb, not less than ten yards, 10 dollars,For the best piece of flannel, not less than
ten yards, 10 dollars.

Fur tb<- bejt piece of blanketing, not less
than ten yards, 10 dollars.

For the best piece oi flaz linen, not less
than ten >ards, 10 dollars.

For the best piece of flax table linen, not
leas than ten yard*, 10 doHar-.

For tbe beat vest pattern, 2 dollars.
Fur th« best pair woollen stockings, 2 dolls.
For tbe best pair cotton stockings, 2 dolls.
Fur tbe best two liurse plow, 10 dollars.
For thr best one burse plow, 5 dollars.
Retnhve<L, I hat the candidates for premiumsfor raising corn, cotton or potatoes, producewell authenticated certificates of tbe admea-

surement of the ground and the quantity rait-
cd i hereon, and a written account of t»>e mode
of manuring, planting and cultivating the
groun.i on which the crop i* raised.

RetolveJ, That a Cattle Show and exhibi¬
tion of Domestic Manufacture*, and a blow¬
ing Match, be held in Hillsborough on the
first Thursday in November next, to be con¬
ducted bv a committee of arrangements con¬
sisting ot five members, and that the premi¬
ums be awarded by a committee ot nine
members

Resolved, That all articles exhibited for
premiums and to which premiums are ad¬
judged, be offered for sale to the highestbiuder, under tbe direction of the committee
of arrangementa, for the benefit ol tlie owners.

Ue$uh>ed, That the preif)iums be paid in
silver plate, wi h suitable inscriptions.

Retolved, That the foregoing be publish¬ed in ttie Hillsborough Recorder for three
months. ¦ John J a} lor. secvy

April3. 64.3m

State of North-Carolina,
orj.vge cou.vrr.

Court of Picas and Q .arter Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

Ben^amu B,Uloek f
John Garrard, dec'J. \ ten. de-

IT appearing to the satisfaction oft lie court,
that Thompson Garrard, one of the heir»

at law ot John Garrard, deceased, and also
one <>f the defendants in this suit, is nut an
inhabitant of this state: It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made in the HillsboroughRecorder tor six weeks, that the said Thomp¬
son Garrard appear belore this court, on the
fourth Monday of August next, at the court
house in Hillsborough, then and there to show
cause, if any he hath, wherefore the said land
s'lall no' be sold to satisfy the said debt, with
t!i« costs accruing thereon.

Te"' Jobn Taylor, Cleik.
Price adv. ft 2 74.6w

State of North-Carolina,
OH.IAGE COUNTY.

Court of Pit-as and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, I8J3.

,, , , r Justice's execution.Carter Garrard f
on the^ of

. , .
V!l'

, ... 1 John Garrard, sen. dc-John Garrard, deed I cea4etj

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that Thompson Garrard, one oi° the heirs

at law ol John Garrard, deceased, and also
one of the defendants in this suit, is not an
inhabitant of tins state: It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made In the Hillsborough
Recorder tor »ix weeks, that the said Thornp.
aon Garrard appear before this court, on the
fourth Mond*y in August next, at the court
house in Hillsborough, then and there to show
cause, if any he hath, wherefore the said land
shall not be sold to satisfy the said debt, with
the costs accruing thercun.

lfst* John Taylor, Clerk.
Price adv. fc 2 87 J 7 6w

State of JVorth-Carolina,
oranve county.

Court of Picas and (garter Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

Ihreid^Parker f ^"^d oi'htTandsof
J*n Oarrard, Acy Jc-

r" appearing to the satisfaction ofthe court,
that Thompson Garrard, one of the heirs

at law of John Garrard, deceaaed, and also
one of the defendants in thia suit, is not an
inhabitant ot this statei It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made m the Hillsborough
Recorder for six weeks, that the said Thomp-
son Garrard appear before this court, on the
fourth Monday in August new, at the court
house in Hillsborough, then and there to show
cause, if any he hath, wherefore the said land
shall not be sold to satisfy the said debt, with
the costs accruing thereon.

Te*1' John Taylor, Clerk.
Price ad*. g 2 87 j 7<.6w

JOB PRINTING,
Executed at this office with neatness and

despatch

\
State of North-Carolina,

ORAJVGE COUJSTTY
Court of Picas ano Quarter Sessions,

M»y Term, 1823.
WiOiam Rhode*, Zachariah § Bfl
Dehlah Rhode* and Gesrge Rhode*, -J? ¦

»». :.> SZachariah Hemdon, adnaruilrator of ^ ^ ^William Rhode*, ten deceated, Ben- ^ °

jamin Patteeall and Penny hit -wife, J
John Hvtchono and Sulfy hit wtfe. £ . .

Amoo Hurley and PeUy hit wife, Ro- c v 3
brrt Smmlh and Mildred hit wife, U .i £ c
De&lmk Rhode*, widow of William
Rhode*, oen. decerned. J £

IT appearing to lite satisfaction of the court
that Amos Hurley and Polly his wife, Ro¬

bert Smith and Mildred his wile, are inhabi¬
tants of the state of Tennessee: It is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the Hills¬
borough Recorder tor six weeks, that the said
Amos Hurley ahd Polly his w ife, Robert smith
and Mildred his wife appear at the next term
ot this couit, on the fourth Monday in Augustnext, at the court house in Hillsborough, to
plead, answer or demur, otherwise saiu peti¬tion will be taken pro confesfo against theoi,and heard ex pane.

Tm*' John Taylor, Clerk.
Price adv. g 3 75. 74.«w ;

c °
44

r |

State of JV'orth-Carolina,
ORAMVE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quitter Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

Jamet JVicholson, H'ych* Atcho'.son,
JMatthrwPatton and Jlgnes his wife.Sugar Jone* and Rebecca his wife.David Jiarivers and Elizabeth his
wtfe,

vs.
Thomas Thom{-t<in, adninistrator ofthe go^dt and chattels, right* and

ereJits which n<ere of .Vury Howell,
deceased, late of Orange county, andalso against Bur-wtll Ixften andjlli-
chaet Bailey , executors ofJohn Clan -

ton, deceased, and against Dabaey
Cianton, Henry C/anton, Robert
Cianton, t.dmond liuiley and Rebec¬
ca his -wife, and Grorge llhitehorn
and Juckey hit wife.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court
thai Hurwell Loften and Michael liailev,

| executors of John Cianton, deceased, -nd Dab-
n try Cianton, Henry Cianton, Hubert « Union,1 Kdmund Uailey andHebecca liis wife, George

Whitehorn and Jackey his wife, defendants in
this cause, are not inhabitants of this state: It
is therefore ordered that publication be made
in the Hillsborough Recorder for six weeks,
that the said Hurt* ell lx>ften, Michael liailey,
lUbne\ Cianton, Henry Cianton, Robert Clan-
ton, Edmond Itailey and Rebecca his wife,
lieorge Whitehorn and Jackcy his wife appear
at the next term of this court, on the fourth
Monday in August next, at the court house in

Hillsborough, to plead, answer or dt tm.r, oth¬
erwise said petition will be taken pro confes-
so against them, and heard ex parte.

fCTt' John Taylor, Clerk.
Price ad\*. g 5 25 74.6w

State of JVorth-Carolina,
G R.iA* VILLE COUNTY.

Court of 1'leas arid Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1823.

John II ebb, Mark Howard and
wife, and others, J

vs. V. Petition for
James U'ebb and ll'm. S. Webb, / Legacy.

executors of H'm- II ebb, dc~ \
ceased

JJT appearing to the court that William S.^ Webb, one ol the defendants in this case,
is not an inhabitant of this state. It is order¬
ed, that publication be made for six weeks
in 'lie Hillsborough Recorder, that the said
William S Webb appear at the court of Pleaa
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the coun¬
ty aforesaid, in the town of Oxford, on the
first Monday in August next, plead, answer,
or demur, or judgment pro confesso will be
entered against him.
Witness Stephen K- Sneed, clerk of our

said court, at office in Oxford, the first Mon-
day of May, A. D. 1823.

Stephen K. wneed, Clerk.
Price atfv. $$3 00 72.6w

State of Xorth-Carolina,
ORA.YGE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, March
Term, 1823.

Dicey Manjrm Pctltionfor partition of
. . , V the land ofJohn Car-i nngton, deceased.
>fT appearing to the satisfaction of the court

that the defendant*, George Moore and
Klizabeth hia wife, Carrington Kniuht, Wil¬
liam Knight, John RnigM, Nanc\ Knight, Kli-
zabeth Knight, Jcptha Knight. James Knight,Jefferson Knight, Meekina Knight, Raleigh
Knight, and Mar\ Knight, children and heirs
at law of »heir motherMary Knight, deceased,(which said Man *»t one of the children and
hem at law of John Carrington, late of Orange
county, deceased,)rrside beyond the limit* of
this state, the tight last mentioned of whom
are inf »nts under the agr of twenty-one yeara:It ia ordered by the court that publication be
made in the Hillsborough Recorder for three
months susceastvely, that the said defendanta
who are of full age, and thoac under the ageof twenty-one year*, by their guardians, aji-
pear at the next term of this court, on the
third Monday in September next and put in
their answer* to the aaid petition, otherwise
the same will be taken pro confeaso againatthem, heard ex parte, and decrecd according¬ly. Teat,

A. B. Bruce, c. s. c.
Price ad*. R 8 20. 66.3m

OF VARIOUS KINDS,
for *ale at this office*
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State of North-Carolina,
ORAJVGK C OTA TT.

Court ot Pleas arid Quarter Session*)
May Term, 1823.
haac Wsods

vs
7 homai Wilson, sttrviwnjr administra¬

tor ./" John Wood*, deceased, Tho¬
mas Thompson exeevtor of Samuel
Thompson*deceuoed,RebeccaThomp¬
son, -widow of said Samuel, who ioas

Joint administrator -with the taid
Thomas M ilton oj the estate of saidJohn Woods, and the said J'homis
Wtlson and Jane his wife, JWihael
Robinson and -A ancy his wife Wtl~
Ham Woods, David Burton and
Frances his wife, Johv Wood* Da¬
vid Woods. Young Wood*, Uoberi
Wt'son and Sarah it* wife, Wit'iam
Wood*, and Henderson H aWr, who
am children and k-ftrt at la-w ofJames h oods , dtcewt, who wa*
onr of the heirt at Um of J*/m
Wood*, deceased

k T appearing »?> the satisfaction of the court1 that Michael Robinson and Narcy his wife,William WivkU, David Hurtun a<»d Franceshis Wife, John Woods, D. vid W<- da, Yo ingWoods, Robert Wilson ant. S*r*h h«i» u.fe,William Woods, am! Henderson WVods.defrn-dants in this catise, are not inhabitants of this
state: It is tberrfor«- ord« red 'hat publicationbe made in the Hillsborough Rec< rder for six
weeks, that the said Michael Kobinaon unci
Nancy his wife, WMham W ixxist David Bur¬
ton and Frances bi» wife, John W <mk1s, DavidWool)*, Young Woods, R .ben Wilson and
S.irah his wite, WilliamWikkU and Henderson
Woods appear at tlie next term of tin* Court,
on (lie fourth Monday in August next, at the
court houae in IlilUborough, to plead, anawer
«»r demur, othcrwiie said petition w II be ta¬
ken pro contesso against them, and heard ex
parte.

Tr,t' John Taylor, Clerk.
I'rice adv. g 5 67 § 74.6w

|-
a
s.

8tate of \orth-Oarolina.
CVILFORD COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, April Term,
1323.

Jtcbecca Itunkin 1
vs. C Petition for Divorce.

Jedcdiah UankHl. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that Jedediah Rankin i* not an inhabitant

of tins state, It is therelure ordered, that
publication be made for three months in ll>«
Hillsborough Recorder and ttateigh Register,that he be and *p|>ear before his honour the
judge of our Superior Court of Law, to be
hidden lor the county of Uuilford M the court
house in the town of Greemtborouxh, on th»*
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of
September next, then and there to answer the
charges of the said petition, otherwis it will
be taken pro contesso, and heard ex parte.

A true copy
Thus. Caldwell, c. c. e.

Price adv. g 5 75. 70.

State of .Yorth-CaroUna,
GUILFOHI) CoLW TV,

Margaret Short
vs. C Petition for Divorce.

Jamet Short. J
TfT appearing to the satisfaction of the court^ that James Short is not an inhabitant of
this state, It is therefore ordered, thai puol -

cation be made for three months in the llilln-
borough Recorder and Raleigh Register,that he be and appear before his honour the
judge of our Supe rior Court of Law, to be
holden for the county of Guilford at the court
house in the town of Grecnsburough, on the
fourth Monday after the fuuittl Monday of
September next, then and there to answ er the
charges of the said petition, otherwise it will
be taken pro confcsso, and heard ex parte.

A true Copy.
Tlios. Caldwell, c. c. s.

Price ad*. %5 75. 70.3m

State of North-Carolina,
GUILFORD COUNTY.

Jane Short 1
vs. C Petition for Divorce.

Aaron Short j
5J '' appearing to the satisfaction of the court^ that Aaron Short is not an inhabitant at
this state, It is therefore ordered that publi¬
cation be made for three mont-is in the Hills¬
borough Recorder and Raleigh Register, that
he be and appear before his honour the judgeof our Superior Oourt of Law, to be Golden
for the county of Guilford at the court house
in the town of CJreensborough, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of Septem¬
ber next, then and there to answer the
charge* ol the said petition, other* ise il will
be takca pro conf< sso, and heard ex parte-

A true copy.
Tlios. Caldwell, c. c. 9.

Price adv. & 5 75. 70. 3ra

State of .North-Carolina,
GUILFORD COUJYTT.

Court of Equity* April Term, 1823.
Jonathan HatUey "j

vs. ( In Equity.
fl'illiam Thorn, John Slatle, f Original Bill.

and othera. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that John Made and \bner Hanner, two

of the defendants in this case, reside beyond
the limits of this state: It is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the Hillsborough
Recorder for six week* successively, tor the
said John Slade and Abner llanncr to appear
here at the next term of this court, on th«
third Monday in October next, and put in
their answers to the complainant's bill, oth-
erwise the same will be taken pro confesso
against them, beard ex parte, and decreed
accordingly.

A. Gcren, c. m. e.
Price adv. ft 3 00 70.6w


